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(No 32967)
OIU)i:U OF l'l lUilCATIOV

In the Clreult Cuurt of Huchanan
County, JILssourl, to tin OctuOer, 1919
tirm.

Thomas M. Yocum and Anna Yo- -
ium 1'lulnUffs

vs.
Ulifonl It Allee, Benjamin Curnos.
1'auntlerojr na, ulentlnei IKJ.
Henderson Li mi He, Hrem Unville--,

lWwanl Da, I'leusnnt li, and
Tler, and tho unknown eon-auit-

h(r, ilewteeit, ilemeM, alien
cose, Unmvtllate, merino or remote.
Voluntary or lnvoluntir Krantoot
of Buford U Alice, lleiijatnin Cir-nw- i,

Puuntleroy lvi, ulenttne Day,
HendiiKon Lmvillt, llvron l.lnMllf,
Cdward Diy ricmant Dei) and
Lai lyetn 1ler Deromlnnts
Now, on this 20th day of August,

19111, tome tli plaintiffs, b their
iui.1 it appearing to the

uf the Clerk of the above
Ham. d court in vacation, by alienation
In riUitiiil" s petition, that the defend-
ants, Itniord B. Allee, ISenJaraln Car-
ries, 1'aunileruy Day, aleiitlno Da,
Hendemon Unville, Ilrn I.lmllie,
Kdward Day, Pleasant liy and U

Tiler, are of the
State of M'ourl, and do not resido
therein, and cinnot be nerved with the
ordinary jrocea of law in the stnto
of Mltjsouri

And tt further appearing to tho sat-
isfaction of tho Clerk, In allegation
In said petition, duly verified b eino
of tho plaintiffs, thit tin re are per-
sona Interoted in, or who ri ilm to be
Interested In, tho uhje t matter of
this pet tion, and In the real estate
therein and herein destribed as tho
North fort threo (43 feet nlno ()
Inches of lota one (1) and two (2) in
Block twenty-thn- e (23) In the Town
of DcKalb, lluclmnan County Mis-
souri, whose names tho plaintiffs can
not Insert Herein or herein because
they arc unknown to pltlntlffs, but
that such persons are the unknown
consorts, heirs, devWees donees, alien-
ees. Immediate, mesne or remote,

or involuntary prantces of Bu-fo-

B Allee, Bmjamln Carnes,
rauiitleroy Day, Valentim Daj,

Ltnville, )ron Mnville, Kd-wa-

Da, l'leannt Dij and Lafavettc
Tjler, whose Interest In said real to

was derived b rea-- n of a cer-
tain deed, dated and rpiorded In the
office of the llocorder of Deeds of
Buchanan County Countj. .Missouri,
to Buford B Allee. dated April 23,
1S45, recorded In book '!"' page 12.

It Is therefore, ordend that the de-
fendants and the above unknown ptr-son- s,

be notified by public itlon, as
required b law that the plaintiffs
have commenced their suit In this
court, agai.ist said defendants, and
said unknown persons, by petition
the object nnd general nature of
which Is to ascertain determine, and
idjudlcate the claims, right, title and

Interest, of the persons, p'alntlffs and
defendants, in and to tho abovo des-
tribed real estate, and that unless
S4id defendants and said above

per ns, shall he and appear
t the next term of this court, to be

legun an i hold at the Court House,
i the Citv of Rt Joseph, Buchanan

County. Missouri, on the first Mon
day of October, 1919, on or before
the th rd da of said term, to answer
plaintiff's petition, the same will bo
taken for confessed a to them, irul an

etlnsr tlio title to said above del
orlbcd real estate In tho ituiintlffn' nnd
barring and enjolnins thr dcfetulants,
and said unknown persons and every
one elalmlnK by, thronpli or under
thorn, or any of them, from satins
tip or claiminff an right, title or In-
terest, In or to, or Hen upon, any part
of the above described real citato

It Is further ordered that n copy
of this order bo published In Tho
St Joseph Observer, a newspaper jiub-li'he- d

In the City of St Joseph, Huch-
anan County, Missouri for four weeks
suecesBlvoly, the last Insertion of
which shall bo at least fifteen (la)
day before tho next Ouubor, 1513
term of this court

Attest. A true copy
U.MMRTT J. CIIOUSK.

(Seat) Clerk
Grove & Watkins, Attornojs for

Plaintiff.
(S23)

Ansnxis'i itA'ioirs xonn:
Notice Is hereb) given thnt Letters

of Admlnisir.atiun, upon the estate of
Hai.nih ItoKers, deceases! have been

ranted to the undersigned by tho
lohate Court of Uuchanan Counly,

MbHuurl, bearing d.ire of Uie 16th
day of 8eptenber, 119

All FMrvons having claims against
Mild ( stite are required to exhib't
tliero to me for il!i ti m s
mi th from date of aa'd letters, or
t!i ay be precluded from in ben- -

f irn eetnte- - nnd If siid i Inlms)e xhiblted within one enr from
tin jle of the publication of this
notice, the will be forever barred,

A true i opy Attest:
MANY A. WILLIAMS.

(Seal) Public Administrator
rred M. Wanger. Clerk of Probate
NOTICE OP 1'I.N'U. blHTIiEMUNT

Ilotice U hereSy irivtn to all cred-
itor and other interested tn tho es-
tate of Caroline K Craig, decwued,
that we, II 8 Craig and l" A. Crais,
l.xucutora of said estate, intend to
make Ktnal Settlement thereof at thonest term of the Pn bate t'ourt of
Ititohanun C unty, Btnt- - of Missouri,
to be hi d at the court In St.Joseph. .Missouri on tho firm Monday
of Deiejubur, W1J

II 8. CHAIO.
F A. CKAKJ,

, Extnutors

.DnNIiTILnu XQ'IICE
Notice la hi r by given that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate ot
.vicuiure Morgan, ueteaited, have boon
vraated to the undersigi i by tho
Probate Cmrt of Buclw-- i m Cuunty
Mtasouri, bearing date of the Uthday of August, Ulj.

All persons having claims against
wild otati are required to exhibit
thorn to me for allow mm w tt n s x
months from date of said letters, or
ihoy may bo precluded rrom .

oflt of such ctate, and tf said claims
be not exhibited within one ear fiom
the dale of the publication of this
Jiettec they will be forever barred.

A true copy. Atti-H- t
iiAity j MnnoAS,

(Seal) Adminlsirurlx.
rrtvl il. Wanner. CUrk of Probate.

(313)

EXCHANGES A SPECIALTY
Tarms and City Property. OH Lassos.

Acreage and Royalties In Texas
and Oklahoma.

LEIGH REALTY CO.
Itoom 308 Corby-Forse- e Illdjr.

Cfflce Ph. 789. ICbS I'll C197

Welding and Cutting
BROKEN CASTINGS, auto and pump
cylinders, crank ca&e gears. Move
ivarts welded by St Jowpli Weliliii,;
Co., 811 Gllvo Street. Cutting up of
pM boilers our speclaltv
I'liO.VE MAIN 2186J or M l f

oiui:n or runuoAiioN
In the Circuit Court of Huchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term. A U. 1919
Mate of Missouri, County ol Uuchanan, as.
Virginia I .each Uiacketer .. . . l'laintilf

tiWesley Bliekcter Defendant
No at ihli day cornea the nlainiiil by her

attorney am! it appearing to the satis
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court in

tacation that saM defendant Wesley Hlack
etcr is a non resident of the Mate of Mis
aoun an I does not reside therein, it is or

oinrcuon ana woiuu i ccunic in
""" "'.,

1 o when he ihd .......

rmd the ,, ck with hi. arm.-'-

tiered that said non resident defendant he no
tifud hv publication, as required b aw. that

aid plaintiff hi. commence I her suit In this

i'ft t '.V .'."Vu"'. rrdUrtrLn!
uriti i lam. an ine crounu mar ir eiiuim.
without z rntonal le nmr, has ah
Muted himself for the space of one whole
r.r ticxt before the filing "f this petition
lint unless tin sail defendant, Wesley

Blaikcter shall le and i pear at the next
term of thl court, to he litfun and hetd at
the Court House in the CHr of M Joseph,
fn Ituchanin Count v, tate of Missouri on
the 6th day of Oaolur, 1919 on or hefnrc the
thirl day of said term, to answer plitutiff s

the same will e taken or confirtition,a to him and ju Igrmcnt rendered
acrnrdlralv

It is further ordered that a copy nf this
order he iiihhslicl In the t Joe h Oh
server, a newspaper published fn the County
of Huchanan, for four weeks successively
the bit insertion of which to le at lenit
fifteen Ha ifore the next October term
of this Court

true copy AlteM
KM MITT J CHOUSE,

fMl) Clerk
Tl sulla Whiteheil, Deputy Clerk

heruun A Otis, Attorneys, for Plaintiff
iS3)

ou!t:ii or rimwcATioY
Tn the Circuit Court of HiKhanan Countv,

Misoun, to the October Term, A I) 1919
State of Missouri County of llurlnnan, ss
George ) Satins Maintlff

M
Helen Kier imii . Defendant
Now at this diy corner the plaintiff bv his

attorney, and it appearing to the satis
faction of the Clerk of the Circuit Court in

ication that said dcfenJint Helen Mer
Sainls Is a non resident of the tate of Mis
souri. and does not re!de thrr-i- n It
ordered that said non resident defendant be
notified by puhhcition as required bv law,
thit sail plaintiff has commenced his suit
in tins loun atratnst said detemlint bv net!
tion and affihwt, the object an general
nature ot wmrn m to obtain a decree of di
force from defendant on the around thnt iU
fendint, whollv disregarding her duties as
the wife of plaintiff has al sented herself
without a reasons! le came for the pnce of
one Hiioie rear nexi utiore trie iiung ot this
retition

That unlrM the sail defendant Helen Kier
atnn nin he ami ai pear at the nett term

of this Court, to be begun and held at the
Court Ho if fn the Citv of M Josepb
m Huchanan County, Stite of Missouri, on the
fith dav of October 1919 on or erfore the
third day of sail term to answer plaintiff
Fttition, the same will le taken for con

to her and Judgement rendered ac
cor linglv

It is further on'ered, thit i copy of thU
order le puMnhcl In the t Joseph Ob
server, newspaper published in the Count-- ,
of nmhannn for four weeks succrsKt1y,
the last insertion of whuh to le Jt least
fifteen divs 1 eforc the next OctoJ er, 1919
term of this Court

A true copy Attest
EMMETT J CKOrF

SeD Clerk
Ttv Strlla Whiteheal, Deputy Clerk
Sherman h Otis, Attorneys for lTiintiff.

onnrn or pitiu.ioxtiov
Tn the Circuit Court of Huchanan Counyt,

Missouri to the October Term, D, 1919
tate of Missouri, County of Huchanan, ss

Merchant Plaintiff,
Tt

Times T Merchant Tie ImAnnt
Now at thi dav comes the pHmtiff by her

J,orne ad ' arn eaHng to the atnfaLtion

non reiKient nt tne tite ot AI!sour!
does not reside thrrnn it is orlered that
sail non resnent iriennant le notified Itnil! lieatlon, as required bv hw thlt aid
plaintiff has commenced her suit in tills court
aimnst aid defendant hv netitmn ,n.l
fiiavit, the ohject and Keneral nature ol
wnicn is 10 oniain a nerree 01 iuvor(.e trom
the honds of rmtrimony contracted ith the
defendant on the rrounda of indignities of
fered to thr plaintiff by the defendant which
rendered her condition intoleral le in that
he was dunne all the time of the marriage
an alle hodied mvn in Rood health and hav
In an eirnlne capaellv, and thit he (ailed
to furnish a home or plac of a)ode or sup
port for the plaintiff, that he was of a wan
derinir and nomadic nature and character and
hahits. that he wandered and roamed from
state to state without any permanent abode
or permanent position or husmeis. that he
had no permanent employment and that he
compelled the plaintiff to surport herself
hy her own work. That unless the said
James T Merchant shall he and appear at the
nest term of this Court, to he negun and
hrl! at the Co irt House, In the City of St
Joserb in II ichanan County, State of Mis
sourl, on the Cth dav of October 1519, on or
1 efore the third day of said term to answer
fdalntiff's petition, the sane will he taken

as to sail lefrndant and jude
merit and decree ('porcine the plaintiff from
defendant rendered accordingly

It is further ordered that a copy of this
order le puMl'hel In the St Joseph Oh
tner a nrwpaMrr j uhlishcd In the Count

of Uuchimn for four weeks sticcesshelv. the
last insertion of whuh to he at least fifteen
ins 'elore tne neat octoter, 1917, term of
this Court

A true copy Attest
KMMETT T rpnt'c.r

(- -H Clerk
Ardey Cahhert, Attorney for l'laintiff.

(83)

nunru or itiilioatioy
In the Qriuit Court of Huchanan County,

Missouri, to the Octo! er lerra, A U, 1S19

Mate ol Missouri County of liuchanan ss
Marie Schubc Muaity 1'l.untiff,

Horace Moxley Defendant
Now at this day comes the jlaintiff by her

attoine, and it aw earing to the satisfaction
of the Clerk ol the Circuit Court, in vacation,
that avid defendant Huraie Moxley, is a
non resident of the State of Missouri or has
al sentrd himself frum his usual place of

bode in this stale so thai the ordinary
process of law of this state cannot be served
upon him, and it iurther appearing that the
sheriff ui Huchanan County had rcccivcu a

of of
that ! nonresident d.fendant be notifiedty pullication, as required by law, that
plaintiff has her suit in this

against said defendant by tetitlon and
the general nature of

which to obtain a decree of dlvnrre (nun
defendant on the ground of indignities, such
as to render her condition in li'i. bis uit

this, to wit Tlat he dil, on
livers and sundry occasions falsely accuse
her of intimate rc'atioi s with divers an

the day October. 1919, en or before
the third iav of said term, answer rdaln.

a..
(83)

oiinnit or
In the Circuit Court of

Missouri October Term,
ora Mllburn .. riaintllf.

Hessie Milbum ... Defendant
w of August, comes
plaintiff in entitled cause,
attorney, and files his petition di

nereia, anq said

fendant that an action has been commenced
aiiainst her by petition In the Circuit Court
oi Huchanan County, Missouri, hich said
action is founded upon and Is a petition for
dnoree filed by the plaintiff in the above
entitled cause, against said defendant, in
said cause, in h!ch the plaintiff seeks a
decree of the court divorcine; him from the
londs of matrimony, contracted suth the
defendant heretofore, on account of Indian!.

b i! In 11- 1- ftMinllfi Iiv th- - defendant

""',"!";o

affidavit,

during the marriage Aforesaid, in that she
would often permit other men to bestow
nig caresses upon her over the ptotcst and

the plaintiff, and she deserted and lett
the home and house ol plaintiff on acconnt
of his objection to her siid conduct, an has
remained away therefrom ever since l

1919 and refused to live with the plain
tiff and has deserted hun) and
fctition plaintiff seeks to recover the care
nn rnsloitv nf an Infant child of plain.
tiff defendant named Lcora Mllburn. and
that unless the defendant be and ap
pear at the nest term of this court, to lie
liolden then at the court house in Joseph,
Cottntv of Ilnchanan. and State of Missouri.
and on the flth day of October, 1919, anil on
or I efore the third day thereof, if the term
shall so lone contiuur, if not, then be
fore the of the term, and answer slid
netittnn. same will le taken as confessed and
Judgment rendered decreeing a
divorce to the plilntiif from the tonds of
matrimony, contracted with him, as prayed
for and decreeing him the care and custody
nf .ii ehil I.enra Mtlhurn

It further ordered that a copy hereof
lie pill lisncu once .a wee in ine .i joscpn
Observer a newspaper published in Iluclvantn
tount Missouri lor four weeks successively
the last insertion to be at least fifteen days

fore the commencement of the next term
of this court.

A true copy. Attest
LMMFTT J CROCSF.

(Seal) Clerk
Joseth Goldman, Attorney lor Plaintiff.

(SM)

onnr.ii or pumdCA'no.v
In the Circuit Court ol liuchanan County,

Missouri to the October Term, 1919, thereof
Hazel Uillups l'laintilf

vs
Porter llilfups . . .. Defendant.
Now on 31th, day of August, 1919.

comes the plaintiff in above entitled
cause, by her attorney files her peti
tion for divorce herein, and it appearing from
said petition, and to the satisfaction of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court, in vacation, that
the defendant is a non resident of the State
of Missouri and cannot be summoned in this
action, it is ordered by the Clerk that pub
lieatlon be made herein, notifying said de
fendant that an action has commenced
against him by petition in the Circuit Court
of Uuchat an Countv, Missouri, winch
action is founded upon is a petition for
divorce filed by the plaintiff in the above
entitled cause against sill delendant in
cause, in which plaintiff seeks a decree
of the court divorcing her from the bonds
of matrimony, contracted heretofore with the
defendant, nn account of indignities offered
to the bv said defendant during the
marriage aforesaid, iu winch he was abusive
and dangerous in that he di 1 unlawfully
strike and beat and abuse the plaintiff and
mistreat her by said beatings and batteries,
and especially so when he was under the
influence ot intoxicating liquors, that de-
fendant rami led and threw away his means
of supliort for himself and plaintiff, and
(ailed refused to support the plaintiff
or to assist her in supporting herself thereby
leaving her without the necessities of life,
and in a distressed condition, that the de
fendant, while in a drunken condition at
ious times on various occasions, as.
saulted the plaintiff with a large razor, which
he tn his hands held drove her
from their home in order to save her life,
and still keeps her driven therefrom, and
that on account of the cruelties inliicted
upon the plaintiff by said defendant with
OMa and razor at different times and on
divers occasions, she cannot live with hunt
and that unless the defendant be and
apt ear at the next term of this court, to be
hol(en at the court house, in St Joseph, in
the County of liuchanan ard State of Mis
souri, and on the 6th day of October, 1919,
and on or before the third day thereof, if
the term shall so long continue, and if not,
then 1 efore the end ol the term, and answer

petition, the same will be taken as con-
fessed and judgment be rendered against
him, decreeing the divorce to the plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony contracted
with htm as prayed (or

It is further ordered, that a copy hereofII. .1 ....... . .. .1. .C- - i'. tur yuuii,uiu vun iii uc ot josepn
Observer a newspaper published In the Coun
ty of Huchanan State of Missouri, for
four weeks successively the last insertion
to be at least fifteen days before the com
roencement of the next term of this court

A true copy Attest,
EMMETT J CROUSE,

(Seal) Clerk.
Joseph Goldman, Attorney (or Plaiaufl

EXnCCTOH'S NOTICE.
Notico 13 hereby given that Letters

Testamentary, upon the estate of Phi-
lip Scliadt, deceased, have been

to the undersigned, by the Probato
Court of liuchanan County, Missouri,
bearing date of tho 23rd day of

All persons having claims apalnst
said esuato are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
month's from date of said letters, or
they ma be pn eluded from tiny bene-
fit Buch estate and If hald claims
bo not exhibited within one car from
tho d.ite of the publication of this
notice, thc will forever barred.

A truo cop). Attest.
KAPP

(Seal) Executor
rred M Wanger, Clerk of Probate

NOTICE
N'otlco Is hereby Riven that Letters
Administration, upon tho estate of

John II 1'i.tnKltn, deceased, have
been Kranted to tho undersluned, by
tho Probate Court Buchanan Coun-
tj, Missouri, bear In date of tho 9th
da of 1919

All persons bavins claims apalnat
said il ite are required to exhibit
them to mo for allow a.nce, within six
months from date of said letters, or

1. '"v,-- "'ica.A truo copv Attebt
LILLIE mANKUN,

(Seal) Administratrix.
Fred M W.infror, Clerk of Probate.

ADMI.V1STU VI OIVS NOTICE
Notice Is hereb) given thit Litters

of Adminifctral'on. noon thn net. it.. t
'William I Die kerson deceased, have

months from dato m sul b tiers or
thev be tire hided from anv t.A,i

ST Z lci?oUrc("ofMS:
cimiutri e.ouniy, .vtiswiuri, that thoi'iiil lt.i i: W Mllli.r bus li.un

Ululy apjiolnted rftiardian of said Mar- -
paret K Pntriutt, insane, by bald
Court on the "3rd day of Jul), ljAll persons having claims against
raid euf.it e nre r quired to exhibit
them to the Probate Court of Bu-
chanan County, Missouri, for allow-
ance within one year from the date

Mibllcallnn of this nntbt.,

petition and summons in this case (or the tny ,nay ho precluded from an) ben-abo-

named defendant and he made his re efit of such estate and If siid claims
turn into this court that after making dill be not exhibited within one ear from
J,I..TS. ? ?" TM' to. '""! P' N' 'ato tho publication thisin county, it ordered .i,... ,i... . , I

said
said

commeuccd
court

object and
IS

as
mtoleralie, in

1.

is

,c

July,

MATTHEW

it
September,

.'

threatened to kill her and to do her great "1L ' r""a,, V'urt o: Coun-bolil- y

harm it, Missouri, bearing d Ho of the 12th
That unless the said defend. nt, Horace da) of heptembor, 1919 .

Moxley. shall be and appear at the next All persons having claims against

f. I r,V.S," s.c,..1,'i0II..LJ'rph.: them to mo for allowance, within six
tth of

to

by

the

be

tlifs petition, the will be taken (or oflt of such estate nnd if s lid claims
a?cnurd.1lv lnJ Ju,l,!"",", not exhibited witlun one vear from

It is Iurther ordered, that a copy c! this ' "" """ "' I'"" iiHiion oi mm
order le puhHshed in the St Joseph ot-- 1 notice they will be 'orover barred,
"". newspaper published in the County A true copy Attest'el Huchanan, Kir (our weeks successively, the! 1'IlEli IIlast inserlion of which to he it least fifteen ;',,,'days before the next OctoUr. I9IV. term ,lP

this court "'iKred M Wanger, Clerk of Probate
A true copy. Attest i --a-

EMMLTT J CROPS K. I f.rAIMIIAN's NOTICi:
.l?..!!. , ,n"k- - I uuc ' her.by that Mar- -

forS -- aa..

Pi'iiMc.vnoN
Iluchanau County,

1919
I

vs.

V or this Nth day 1919,
' the above by

for
n appearing trem

lov

that

which

and
sail

t

and
en

her,

!

It

this
the
and

i,;en

said
and

said
the

ttaintiff

and

var
and

had and and

said

said
will

I I

and

(K3

of

AI.MIXISTHATItI

of

of

'

mav

of the

,

same
md"ri,be

v

e, and to the satisfaction of the Clerkithiy Will be forever barred.Omit Cosrt, In vacation, that the A ,rU0is a ww resident of the State ol CPy 'f.'
ri, and cannot Le summoned in this - " I'LLl-.n- ,

it is ordsred by the court that puMI I (Seal) Guardian.
t made, herein, notifying said de Trod M Wansor, Clerk of Probate.

THE ST. JOSEPH OBSERVER, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1919

(No. 33021)
onnni or implication

In the Circuit Court of Uuthanan
County, Missouri, to tho October term,
1919, thereof.

Jacob Slcrn and Dora Stern,
Plaintiffs

vt
Mtlctons llrown, Kmlly
Knoeffal, sometimes called Ilarbant
Kmlly Knoeffcl, Honry Knoeffal,
Fometlnlcs called Henry Knoeffcl,
tho unknown tonsott, heirs, devisees
donoos, alienees, Immediate, mesno
or remote voluntary or Involuntary
grantees of Mlletons Urovvn, deceas-
ed, nnd tho unknown heirs, de-
visees, donees, alienees, Immediate,
mesne or remote voluntary or Invo-
luntary Rrantces of llarbnra Kmlly
Knoeffal, sometimes called llarbara
Kmlly Knooffot, deceased

Defendants
Stato of Missouri to tho abovo nam-

ed or described defendants, GrectlnKS- -

You aro hereby notified that an ac-
tion has been commenced asnlnst
jou In the Circuit Court of tho
County of Huchanan In tho
Stato of Missouri nffcctlnR tho
titlo to tho following describ-
ed lands nnd tenements, to-w- it: Lot
ono (1), and a strip of ground twelvo
(12) foot wide north and south and
forty-seve- n (47) feet lonfi east and
west, out of tho southeast corner of
lot two (2) In block thirty-thre- e (S3)
In Itobldoux Addition, an addition to
the City of St Joseph, Uuchanan
County Missouri, which said action Is
returnable on tho first day of tho
next term of said court to be held at
tho cotirt house In the City of St
Joseph in the county nnd stato afore-
said on tho Sixth day of October, 1919,
when and whero Jou may appear and
answer or otheiwlso defend said ac-
tion, otherwise plaintiffs' petition will
be taken as confessod and Judgment
renderod accordingly.

And It further appearing to the Cir-
cuit Court from the petition of plain-
tiffs' filed In said case, which peti-
tion Is duly verified by the oath of
plaintiffs' agent and nttorncy, as re-
quired by law that plaintiffs verily be-
lieve that thero are persons Interest-
ed In or who claim to bo Interested in
the subject mattor of said petition
and In the lands hereinabove describ-
ed, whoso names plaintiffs cannot In-

sert In said petition because they aro
unknown to plaintiffs, that said un-
known persons nre the consort, heirs,
devisees, alienees. Immediate, mesno
or remote voluntary or Involuntary
grantees of Mlletons Brown, deceaseil,
and tho unknown heirs, devisees,
donoes, alienees Immediate, mesne or
remoto, voluntary or Involuntary
grante-e-s of Barbara Kmlly Knoeffal,
sometimes called Barbara Emily
Knooffel, deceased and In which peti-
tion It Is further alleged that such un-
known persons are of
the State of Missouri and do not reside
therein, IT IS THKIiKPORC ordered
by the court that said unknown per-
sons, defendants herein, be notified by
publication, as required b law, that
plaintiffs have Instituted their nctlon
against said unknown and

defendants In said court, and
that tho object and general nature of
said action Is to ascertain, determine
nml niltllHr-- thn rnnnnrtlva ttttAa rt
parties plaintiffs' and defendants of I

in and to tho real estate hereinabove
described, and to quiet tho title therey-t- o

In plaintiffs, and that It is alleged In
said petition that tho Interests and
Claims of such unknown persons, de-
fendants heroin, In and to said real
estate so far as known to plaintiffs
are as follows:

That the right, title, claims. Inter-
ests or estate of the unknown consort,
heirs, devisees, donees alienees, Im-

mediate, mesne or remote voluntary
or Involuntary grantees of Mlletons
Brown, deceased, In and to said real
estate were derived as such from said
Mlletons Brown, deceased, that said
Mlletons Brown, deceased,- - to whom
such title was lost transferred, during
his lifetime owned or claimed to own
said real estato or an Interest therein
under and bv virtue of a warranty
deed from James W Hayes and Sarah
Hayes, his wire, to said Mlletons
Brown, which deed Is d.tted October
10. 1S49. and Is recorded tn Book E at
page 518 In the office of tho Recorder
of Deeds within and for Bnchanan
County, Missouri, that such unknown'
consort, heirs, devisees, donees. I

alienees. Immediate, mesne or remote.
voluntary or Involuntary grantees of
Mlletons Brown, deceased, derive or
claim to derive their title or e).Um.i as
consort, heirs devisees, donees.
alienee. Immediate mesne or remoto.
voluntary or involuntary grantees of
Mlletons Brown deceased.

That tho right title claims or In-

terests of the unknown heirs, devisees,
donees, alienees, immediate, mesne or
remote, voluntary or Involuntary
grantees of Barbara Kmlly Knoeffal,
sometimes ealled Barbara Kmlly
Kroeffel, deceased In and to said real
estate, were derlvd as such from said
Barbara Emit) Knoeffal. sometimes
called Barbara Kmlly Knooffel de-
ceased That said Barbara Kmll)
Knoeffal, sometimes called Barbara
Kmlly Knocffel to whom such title
was last transferred, during her life-
time ownesl an interest In said real
estate under and by virtue of the last
will and testatum! of Charlos Schrleb- -
er, deceased, which said last will and
tistamont Is dated January 21, 1874,
and was dul) allowed for probate In
tho Probate Court of Buchanan County
Missouri, and Is recorded In will
Hook D at page jfJ6 of the records of
tho Probate Court of Buchanan
County, Missouri that such unknown
heirs, doviseis. donees, alien es.
Immediate mesno or remote volun-
tary or Involuntary grantees of Bar-
bara Kmlly Knoe ffal sometimes call-
ed Barbara, Kmilj Knocffel. deceased,
derive or claim to de'ive their title or
claims as heirs devisees, donees, alien-
ees. Immediate, mesne or remote, vol-
untary or Involuntarv grantees of Bar.
tar) or Involuntary grantees of Bar-- 1

Iwra Kmlly Knoeffal sometimes call-
ed Harbari Kmllv Knoeffel, deceased

IT IK FURTHPR ORDnilUD that
unless the said unknown defendants
uhove named shad bo and appear at
the next term of this court to bo be-
gun and held at the court house In
the City of -i Useph, Buchanan
Count) SUto of Miisuurl, on the Sixth
dav of October, 191a on or before the
tlilnl day oi s iu term to answer
plaintiffs' petlti' n the same will be
taken for opnfKl Hs to them and
Judgment rendered accordingly

it is ptriiTUKit mmi-mc- thnt
Ir copy of this order be published In
the ST. jiJMKi'ii uiiHKKVIIIt, a news- -

published in Uie county of
luihanan, for four weeks success-

ively, the last it sertlon of which to be
at least fifteen days before the next
October, 1919. term .f this court.

A true cop) Attest
KMMKTT I CROUflR.

(Seal) Clerk of Circuit Court
Graham &. Sllv rmun, Attorneys for
Plaintiffs

(830)

OUDlill OP PPHIiICATIO.V
In thr Circuit lent o li tanaa County,

Miwoufi, to thetVir er Tei , A I), 1919
Mate ol .Misssui, euui.ty ol iluedanan, ss
Alice rauKnsr. rifcintni,

lev! Fast&ncr rteirndant
.Now at tail ntiflbv her

attorney. a4 it r satisfaction
of the CI ui ' ' vacation,

' I 1 1st "- -

that said defendant, Levi Faulkner, is s
non resident of the State ol Missouri, and
does not reside therein, it is ordered tliat
saici non resident defendant be notified by
publication, as required by law, that said
flalntlff has commenced net suit in this

said defendant by petition nd
affidavit, the object and general nature of
which is to obtain A decree of divorce from
the defendant on the Rround of desertion
and abandonment, without a reasonable or
just cause, for the space, of more than one
whole year next before the films of plaintiff s
petition in this cause. That unless the said
defendant, Levi raulkner. shatl be and ap
pear at the next term of this Conrt, to he
begun and held at the Court House, In the
City ol St. Joseph, in Huchanan County,
state of Missouri, on the 6th day of October,
1919, on or before the third day of said term,
to answer plvlntiff's petition, the same will
be taken for confessed as to him and judg
ment rendered accordingly

It is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published in the St Joseph Ob
server, a newspaper published in the County
of Huchanan, (or four weeks successively,
the last insertion of which to he at least
fifteen days before the next October, 1919,
term of this court

A true copy. Attrsti
LMMETT J. CROUSF,

(Seal) Clerk.
llv J I. McMenamy, Deputy Clerk
John L. Ilcllley, Attorney for l'laintilf.

(MJ)

(No 3M)
ORDKR Or Pl'IlWCATION

In the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,
Missouri, to the October, 919 term.

Mary J Omo l'laintilf
va

flcorge I Omo Defendant
State of Missouri, County of Buchanan, ss
Now, on this 16th day ol August, 1919,

comes the plaintiff, by her attprneys, and
it appealing to the satisfaction of the Cir-
cuit Court that ssid defendant, George L
Omo. Is a non resident of the State of Mis
souri, and does not reside therein, and ft
further appearing to the satisfaction of the
Circuit Court that the said George I Omo has
absconded and absented himself from his
usual place of abode, and has concealed
himself, so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served on said defendant as re-

quired by law.
It Is ordered that said non resident de-

fendant be notified by publication, as re
quired by law, that said plalntilf has com
menced her suit fn this court agaisst the
said defendant, hy petition and affidavit, the
ohject and general nature of which is to
obtain a decree oi divorce Irom the delend
ant on the ground of abandonment for the
space of more than one whole year next pre.
ceding the (ding of this petition, and that
unless the said defendant, George I Omo,
shall lie and appear at the next term of this
court, to be tegun and held at the Court
House In the City ol St Jo'eph, Uuchanan
Countv, State ol Missouri, on the Cth day
of October, 1919, on or before the third day
o( said term, to answer plaintiffs petition,
the same will be taken (or con(essed as to
him and judgment rendered accordingly

It Is iurther ordered that a copy of this
order be published tn the St Joseph Ob
server, a newspaper published In the County
ol Buchanan, State of Missouri, (or (our
weeks successively, the last Insertion of
which to he at least fifteen days before the
next Octoher, 1919 Term of this Court

A true copy. Attest
EMMETT J CROUSE,

(Seal) Clerk.
Hy Chas A Hedfearn, Deputy Clerk

Groves & Watkins, Attorreys (or Plaintiff
(M3)

ORDKTl OF FCRTiIC TION
In the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A D, 1919
State of Missouri, County o( Buchanan, ss
Frances Holmes llaintilf,

vs
Ftie J Holmes Defendant.
Vow at this day comes rhe plaintiff by

her attorney, and It appearing to the sat
isfaetion of the clerk o' the circuit court in
vacation that said "ilefendant, Erie J Holmes,
is a non resident of the State of Missouri,
and does not reside therein, it is ordered
that said non resident defendant be notl
fled by publication, as required by law, that
said plalnti'f has commenced htr suit in this
Court against said defendant by petition and
affidavit, tne ohject and general nature of
which is to obtain a decree of divorce from
defendant cm the grounds o( Indignities such
at to render her condition In Tile at his
wife Intolerable and unbearable, said abuse
and indignities being In part, as follows.
that during all the roamed Me of plaintiff
and de'endant defendant (ailed, refuted and
ce elected to support plaintiff and to fur-
nish her with the necessaries oi lifej that
on or abont the said 2eth' day of October,
191S, defendant abaDdoo-- and deserted plain-
tiff and that ever since said date delendant
has lived separate and apart from plaintiff
and has failed and neglected to provide for
her, that defendant was quarrelsome and
often cursed and abused and bemeaned plain-
tiff and called her vile and Indecent names,
that defendant hat often associated with
women of had repute and has often associated
and accompanied said women In public
placet and other places That unlets the
said defendant, Erie J Holmes, shall be
and appear at the next term of this Court,
tn be 1 egun and held at the Co-i- House, In
the City of St Joseph, in Btvdisnan
State of Missouri, on the 6th day ot Oc-
tober, 1919, on or before the third day of
said term, to answer plalntiirs rctilion, the
same will be taken for confessed as to hira
and judgment rendered accordingly

It is further ordered, that a copy ol this
order be published in the St Joseph Ob
server, a newspaper published in the County
of Huchanan, for lour weeks successively, the
last Insertion o( whi-'- to be at least ifteen
days before the next Octo!r, 199, terra of
this court

A true copy. Attest- -

EMMETT J CROUSE,
(Seal) Clerk.
By Stella Whitehead, rputr Clerk
Duvall ti Boyd, Attorneys for Plaintiff

)S23)

ORDKR OP PCBLICATIO.V
In the Circuit Court of Buc'iauan Countv,

Missouri, to the OctoVr Term A I), 1919
State o( Missouri. County o( liuchanan, ss
Norman I. lord l'laintilf,

vt.
Ford Defendant

Now at thlt day comes the plalntilf by
his attorneys, and It appearing to the tat
isfaetion of the Clerk ot the Circuit Court
in Vacation that said defendant, Lotta Ford,
Is a non resident of the State nf Missouri,
and does not reside therein, it is ordered that
said non resident defendant be notified by
lublication, as required by law. that said

has commenced his suit in thitElaintlff taid defendant hy Petition and
affidavit, the object and general nature of
which it to n) tain a decree n( divorce (rem
the defendant on the grounds of desertion,
in that the defendant on or about the
day of April, 1910, dil wrongfully and un
lawfully abandon and desert riaintllf and
take with her their inlant daughter, and
that defendant has continued (rom that
time forth, and lor the space ol one
whole year and more to wrnnglulby and un
lawfully abandon and desert plaintiff, and
to live wholly separate and apart from him
Tint unless the salt defendant, Lotta
h1 be and apt ear at thr next term of this

Court ,to be begun and held at the Court
House, in the Citv o( St Joseph, in l!u
cbanan County, Mate o( Missouri, on the
tth day uf Octoter 1919, on or before the
third day of taid term, to answer plaintiffs
petition, the same will be taken for confessed
as to her and judgment reudcred accord
tngly

It is further ordered, that a copy of this
orderv be publishe 1 In the St Joseph Ob
server a newspaper published in the County
of liuchanan, for four weeks successively,
the last insertion of which to he at least
fifteen days le(ore the next October, 1913,
term of this Court

A true coiy Attest
i.MMr.TT J CROUSK,

(Seal) Clerk
By Charles A Redfearn, Deputy Clerk
Duvall A Boyd, Attorneys lor PlaiMiff

(K)
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICK

Notice Is hereby given that Letters
nf Administration, upon the estato of
John lladusek, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by tho
Probate Court of Buchanan County,
Missouri, bearing dato ot the lSth
day of August, 1919.

All persons having claims against
said estato are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any ben-
efit of Buch estate; and If said claims
be not exhibited within one ear
from the dato of the publication of
this notice, they will be forever
barred,' A true copy. Attest:

8TANISLWVUS I. CAIXJVICH,
(Heal) Administrator,

rrod M. Wanger, Clerk of Probate,

OIlDKU OP PUIIIJCATION
In the Circuit Court ol Buchanan County,

Missouri. October Term, 1919
Rosy Fruits riaintllf,

vs.
Frank Fruitt Delendant.
Now on thit 20th day ol August, 1919.

comet the plaintiff in the above entitled
caute, by her attorney, and files her petition
tor divorce herein, and it appearing from
said petition and to the satisfaction ot the
Clerk of the Circuit Court, In vacation, that
the defendant is a non resident of the State
of Missouri, and cannot be summoned in this
action, it is ordered bv the court that pub-
lication be made herein, notliying said de-
fendant that an action hat been commenced
against him by petition In the Circuit Court
ot Buchanan County, Missouri, which said
action it founded uton a petition for divorce
filed by the plamtlll in the above entitled
cause against said defendant in said cause,
In which the plalntilf seeks a decree of the
court divorcing her from the bonds ot mat-
rimony, contracted heretofore with the de-

fendant on account of such Indignities of
tered to the plaintiff hy the defendant as to
make her condition in life intolerable, in
that the defendant refused to support plaln-
tilf or to furnish necessaries of life, food,
clothes, although he was a man of property
and means and moneys that he compelled
her to work for a living to tut port herself
and the defendant; that lie ctirted the plain-
tiff and called her vile names and abuied
her when the atked him to aid In their sup.
port; that he reduced her to a condition of
slavery and treated her as a slave; and that
the defendant deserted plaintiff and her home
and left the State of Missouri and became
a thereof and abandoned her
and refused to live with her and compelled
her to earn her own living and support; that
unless said defendant be and appear at the
next term ol this court to be holdrn at the
court house in St Joseph, in Buchanan
County, State of Mitsouri, on the flth day
of October, 1919, and on or about the third
day thereof, if the term shall to long con-
tinue, and it not, then before the end of the
term, and answer said petition, the same will
be taken as confessed and judgment will be
rendered against him. decreeing the divorce
to the plaintiff from the bonds of matrimony,
contracted with htm, as prayed for.

It It further ordered, that a copy hereof
be publithed oncta week in tht St, Joseph
Observer, a newspaper published in Buchanan
County, Miasouri, tor (our weeks tuccessiva
ty, the last insertion to be at least fifteen
days before the commencement o( this court.

A true copy. Attest;
KMMF.TT J. CROUSF..

(Seal) Clerk.
Joseph Goldman, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(83)

ORDKR OF PC1IMCATION
In the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, Octoher Term, 1919
Harrison Acton.. Plaintiff,

vt
Mary Acton . . . Defendant
Now on thit 30th day of August, 1919,

comet the plaintiff in the above entitled
action, by hit attorney, and filet his peti
tion, and it appearing to the tatiflaetion of
the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in vacation,
and from aaid petition, that tne defendant,
Mary Acton, is a of the State
of Missouri, and cannot be summoned in this
action, it is ordered by the court that pub
lication be made heron notifying said de
fendant that an action has been commenced
against her by petition In the Circuit Court
of Buchanan County, Missouri, which action
is founded upon the aforesaid petition In
which the plaintiff avers that the defendant
wholly disregarding her ruarnage vows, with-ou- t

reasonaile cause or excus, deserted and
abandoned the plaintiff on or about the
day of February, 1918. and has continued to
abandon and desert the plaintllf and to ab
sent herself from the plaintiff witltout any
reasonable cause, (or a period o( one whole
vcar next, be(ore the fallng of his taid peti
tion herein; that the defendant committed
adulter) with one C McDough during thenarrlage aforesaid, that defendant attempted
to shcot and kill the plaintiff with a gain
during the marriage aforesaid; and that

the defendant be and appear at the
next term of this court, to be holdrn at the
court house, in St Joseph, in said county
ol Buchanan, and State ot Missouri, on the
flth day of October, 1919. and on or before
the third day thereof, if the term shall tolong continue, and if not, then before the
end of the term, and antwer said petition,
the tame will he taken as confessed and
judgment will be rendered against her, de-
creeing the divorce to the plaintiff, as prayed
(or in nis petition.

It Is further ordered, that copy hereof
be published once a week In foe St. Joseph
Observer, a newtpaper published in the Coun
ty of Buchanan and State ol Missouri, (or
(our weeks successively, the last Insertion
to be made at least fifteen days before the
commencement of the next term ot this
court

A true copy. Attest!
EMMETT J. CRODSF.

(Seal) Clerk.
Joseph Goldman, Attorney lor Plainiill.

(813)

ORDKR Or PCRIJCATIOX
In the Circuit Court ol Buchanan Connty,

Missouri, to the October Term, A. D , 1919

State of Missouri, County ol Buchanan, ss
Ci.-rl-e M. Gardner ..Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles Gardner Defendant
Now at this day cornet the plalntill by her

attornev, and It appearing to the taUstactlon
of the Clerk if the Circuit Court, In vacation
that said delendant, Charles Gardner, Is a
non.resident of the State of Missouri, and
does not reside therein, it Is ordered that
said non.resident defendant be notified hy
publication, as required by law, that said
plaintiff has commenced her suit In this Court
against said defendant by petition and affl
davit, the object and general nature of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce (rom the
defendant on the grounds of desertion and
abandonment, without a reatonablc cajte,
for the space ot more than one "hole vear
next before the tiling of her petition That
unless the said defendant, Charles Gardner,
shvll be and appear at the next term of this
Court, to be begun and held at the Court
House, in the Citv of St Joseph, In Buchanan
County, State of Missouri, on the flth day
ol October, 1919, on or before the third day
of said term, to answer plaintlifs petition,
the same will be taken for confessed at to
I and Judgment rendered accordingly.

It it further ordered, that a copv ot thit
order be publiarr, in the St Joseph Observer,
a newtpaper publithed In the County ol Bu
chanan, lor four weekt tuccetsively, the
last insertion of which to be at least fiftien
days before the next October ,1919, term
of this Court.

A true copy, Attestt
EMMETT ;. CROUSE,

(Seal) Clerk
lly Charles A Redfearn, Deputy Clerk
Bart M Lock wood. Attorney for Plaintiff

(830)

ouni:n or vpiUiIcatio.v
In the Circuit Court o( Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October term, 1919, thereof
Georgia C Wllliami . 1'Iaiutitf

vt
Isaac B Wllliami ,. .. Defendant
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by her

attorneys, and it appearing to the tat
ItfartKMi of thr Court that laid defendant,
ltaac B Wllliami, it a non retident ol the
Mate of M souri and docs not reside there
in, so that the ordinary proceas of law can
not be served upon him, it is ordered thttaid non resilient defendant he notified by
pul lication that said plaintiff has
her suit in this court against this delendantby petition and affidavit, the oliect andgeneral nature o( which Is to obtain a decree
ol divorce from the defendant on the ground
ol indignities, and on the ground of deser
tion a d non support, so that --plaintiffs
rendition has been rendered intoleral le
And said delen ant is notified that unless
he shall be and appear at the next term ol
this court to be hrirun and lit.4 a !..
House in the City of St Joseph, Buchanan
e nu iiy, Missouri, on tne ttti uay o! October
1(19, on or before the third day ol said termto answer plaintlifs petition, the same will
be taken for confessed at to him and judg
ment renderel accordingly

It It further ordered that a ropy o( thitorder be published in the St Joseph Observcr, a newspaper ot general circulation pub
lishrd in the County of Buchanan,, lor four
weeks successively, the last insertion to le

t least (ifteen dayt before the next Oct
olirr, 1919, term of thit Court

A true copy. Attut
EMMETT J. CROUSF,

(Seal) CJeVk
Strop & Mayer, Attorneys (or Plalntilf.

(830)

(No. 3)0S9)

ORDKR OP PUIIIJOATION
In the Circuit Court ol Iljchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A I)., 1919
State of Missouri, County ot Buchanan, ss
Edgar L. Middleton l'laintilf,

vt.
Mayme Middleton Defendant
Now at this day comet the plaintiff by hit

attorney, and It appearing to the tatiifaction
of the Clerk ot the Circuit Court, in vacation,
that taid defendant, Mayme Middleton, it a
lion retident ot the State ot Mltiourl, and
eloea not rctide therein. It It ordered that
said noa resident defcudant be notified by

publication, at required by law, that tailplaintiff has commenced his suit in thit Court
against laid defendant by petition and affi-
davit, the obyect and general nature ot which
Is to obtain a decree of divorce Irom the
defendant on the grounds of desertion and
abandonment without a reasonable cause, (or
Ihe space o( more than one whole year next
leforc the (ding of his petition in this cause.
That unlesss the taid delendant, Mayme Mid
dleton, shall be and appear at the next term
ot this Court .to be begun and held at the
Court House, in the City ol St. Joseph, iu
Buchanan County, State of Missouri, on the
flth day ot October, 1919, on or before the
third day ot salt term, to answer plaintiffs
petition, the same will he takeh lor confessed
as to her and Judgment rendered accordingly.

It Is Iurther ordered, that a copy ol this
order be publithed In the St Joseph

,a newspaper published in the County
of Buchanan, (or (our weeks successively,
the last insertion ot which to he at least
llfteen days before the next October, 1919,
lerm of this Court

A true copy. Attest!
LMMLIT J CKUUSK,

Seal) Clerk.
ay li rorter, Attorney for Plalntilf.

(WUJ

oiidi:u or rriiMcvnoN
In the liuchanan County Circuit Court,

Octoher term, 1919
State of Mitsouri. County of Buehanan, it.Mary Matilda Cutle Plaintiff
Otit D. Cattle Defendant
"ow nt-t- day came the plaintiff by herattorney, and it appearing to the satisfac-

tion of the Clerk of the Circuit Court in
vacation, that said defendant. Otis 11. Castle
has absconded or absented himself from his
usual place of alde in this State and has
concealed himself so that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon him.

It is ordered that said absentee defendant
be notified br publication, as required by
law, that said plaintiff has commenced her
suit in this Court attain tt snld defendant
by Petition and affidavit, the ohject and Ren
era! nature of which is to procure a decree
of divorce from defendant on the grounds
that defendant has been addicted to habitual
drunkenness for the space of one year last
past, has cursed and abused plaintiff,
choked her, threatened to kill her and
attempted to kill plaintiff, and of-

fered her such Indignities as to render
flalntiff's condition as the wife of defendant
intolerable; that unless he said defendant,
Otis li. Castle shall be and appear at the
neat term of this Court, to be begun and
held at the Court Houne, In the City of St.
Joseph, in Duchanan County, State of Mis-
souri, on the Cth day of October, 1B1B, on or
before the third day of said term, to ans-
wer plaintiff's petition, the tame will be tak-
en for confessed as to him and judgment
rendered accordingly.

It is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published In the St Joseph Obser-
ver, a newspaper publithed in the County of
Buchanan, tor four weeks successively, the
last insertion ot which to he at least fifteen
days before the next October, 1919, term
of this Court

A true copy Attestt
EMMCTT J CROUPE,

(Seal) Clerk
By Charlea A Redfearn. Deputy Clerk.
Graham & Silverman Mtorneys for rialnttff.

(830)

(No 335M)

oiumit oi1 runucATioN"
Tn the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A D, 1919
State of Missouri, County of Buchanan, ss.
Minnie tteed l'laintiff,

vs.
Junius Anvil Reed . Defendant.
Sow at this day comes the plaintiff by her

attornev, and It appearing to the satisfaction
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in acation,
that said defendant. Juntas Anvil Rred, Is a
nonrestdent of the State of Missouri, and
does not reside therein, ft Is ordered that
said nonresident defendant le notified by
publication, as required by law, that said
plaintiff has commenced her suit in this Court
against said .defendant by petition and affi-
davit, the object and general nature of hich
U to obtain a decree of divorce from the
defendant on the groqnds of indignities such
as to render ber condition as his wife in-

tolerable in that the defendant shipped, beat
and wounded her without cause, called her
vile and indecent name In the presence of
their friends and their minor child: that he
contracted a loathsome disease ana that he
failed and refused to support plaintiff That
unless the said defendant. Junius AnWl Reed,
shall be and appear at the next term of this
Court, to be begun and held at the Court
House, In the City of St Joseph, in Buchanan
County, State of Missouri, on the 6th day of
October, 1919, on or before the third day of
said term, to answer plaintiff's petition, the
same will be taken for confessed as to him,
and judgment rendered accordingly.

It is further ordered, that a copy of thlt
order be published In the St. Joseph Ob-
server, a newspaper published in the County
of Buehanan, for four weeks tuccetsively,
the tut Insertion of which to be at least
fifteen days before the next October, 1919,
term of this Court.

A true copy, Attestt
EMMETT J CROrSF,

(Sea!) Clerk.
Kay a Porter, Attorney for .Plaintiff.

CR30)

ORDKR OF PCRMCATIOX
Tn the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A D, 1919
State of Missouri, County of Buchanan, ss.
Caroline Barber Plaintiff,

vs.
Ceerge Barber Defendant.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff hy her

attorney, and It appearing to the satisfaction
of the clerk of (he Circuit Court, in vacation,
that said defendant, George Barber, Is a
non resident of the State of Missouri, and
dors not reside therein. It Is ordered that
sat 1 non resident defendant t e notified by
publication, as required by law that said
plaintiff has commenced her suit In this
Court against said defenlant hy petition and
affidavit, the ol ject and general nature of
which is to obtain a decree of divorce from
defendant on the ground that defendant, with-
out just cause has absented himself from
fdaintiff for the space of one whole year next

the filing of this petition That un-
less the sa.J defendant, George Uarlcrr. shall
be and appear at the next term of this Court,
to be begun and hell at thr Court House, In
the Citv of St Joseph, In Huchanan County,
State of Missouri, on the 6th day of October,
1919, on or before the third day of said term,
to answer plaintiffs petition, the same will
be taken for confessed as to him and judg-
ment rendered accordingly

It Is further ordered, that a copy of thfs
order be pulHshed in the t Joseph Ob-
server, a newspaper published in the County
of Buchanan, for four weeks successively,
the last Insertion of which to be at least
fifteen davs before the next October, 1919,
term of this Court

A true copy Attestt
EMMETT J CHOUSE,ft Clerk.

By Stella Whitehead, Deputy Clerk
Bart M Lockwood, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(OO)

OUIM'U Or 1'UWJCATIO.Y
Tn the Circuit Court of B chanan County,

Missouri, to the October, 1919, Term
Jease A Kcidenour riaintllf,

s
Anna G Read enow ,. Defendant,
Now at this day comes tl plaintiff, by his

attornev, and It appearing to the satisfact on
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court in vacation,
that said defendant, Anna G Readenour, Is
a non resident of the State of Mitsouri, and
does not resHe therein, and cannot be served
with the ordinary procets of law in tieStete of Missouri It is order-- d that s.- J
non Resident dfen Unt I e .notified by pi o
lication, as req ired y law that said plain
tiff hs commenced his suit in thit cont,
against tall defendant, by petition and a"1
dait the object and aenrral nature of wH.h
Is to obtain a dicree of dlvr'-- from deferd
ant on the gTound of tn Itmties, such as to
render plaintiffs condition m life Intnlera' le,
In that, defendant, without any came whit
soever, on divers and srndrv occasions, d
almost continuously, fals-- acrut (it
plairtlff of Infidelity, and fa!lv aeon 1

of association with women of 1H retvitr nJ
did, frequently, vihont anv citus w"tso-eve- r,

call thit piai itiff ile km' f loeat
names; that unless the saM defends., r.a
G Readenour, ahitl be and appear at the next
term of this Cuurt to he ' -- gun ' at
the Court Hoi e ii? the City o' ct To'rh,
In Buehanan County. State of Miiso irl, on
ths 6th day of October, 1919, on or I fpr
the third day of said term, tn answer t Lain
tiffs petition, the lame will le Mr
confessed as to her and judgment rii - ed
accordingly.

It is further ordered, that a co-- , t iMs
order be published In the St ' (

server, a newspaper published In u t
of Buchanan, Statr of Missouri f r xirweeks tuccetsively, 'Jie lift Jnsrrltf hrfc
to be at least fifteen days before tb text
October, 1919. term of this Court

A true copy. Attest:
KMMETT J rjVWSi,

(Seal) Oeek
By Eugene Rosrburi Deputv 'rk
Groves Watkins, omevp - Pui4t
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